29th Annual Keystone Klassic
Black & Red Angus Sale

December 2, 2017
Brandon, MB
Auctioneer: Brent Carey
Sale Management: T Bar C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results
18 Black Bred Heifers  Averaged $5,936.11
25 Black Heifer Calves  Averaged $3,948.00
11 Red Heifer Calves  Averaged $5,150.00
12 Red Heifer Calves  Averaged $3,300.00
1 Cow/Calf Pair  Averaged $17,950.00
10 Units of semen  Averaged $150.00

67 Live Lots Grossed $321,250.00 and Averaged $4,772.39

High Selling Cow/Calf Pair
Lot 1 & 1A - N7’s Blackwood Lady 4C sired by S A V Resource
1441 was purchased by Maple Lake Stock Farm, Hartney, MB
and Labatte Simmentals, Gladmar, SK for $13,750.00 and
her calf N7’s Black Woodlady 4E sired by S A V Angus Valley
1867 was purchased by Skull Creek Ranch, Eastend, SK for
$4,200.00

High Selling Black Heifer Calves
Lot 14 - ACC Missie 2E sired by Silveiras S Sis GQ 2353 was
purchased by Willow Rock Angus, Anola, MB for $10,000.00

Lot 15 - Mainstream Arctic Chill 9E sired by S A V Brilliance
8077 was purchased by Melmac Angus, Melbourne, ON for
$6,600.00

Lot 16 - Mainstream Baby Doll 20E sired by Styles Lut P301
was purchased by Naomi Best, Harding, MB for $6,400.00

High Selling Black Bred Heifers
Lot 43 - HBH Karama 143D sired by Remitall F Rage 9A was
purchased by Laird Edwards, Craik, SK for $15,000.00

Lot 41 - HBH Ericette 39D sired by Mogck Bullseye was
purchased by Parkwood Farm, Yorkton, SK for $8,000.00

Lot 32B - Ramrod Kandy 688D sired by Mich Spartan 1208Z
was purchased by Autumn Dew Angus, Windthorst, SK for
$7,000.00

High Selling Red Heifer Calf
Lot 53 - Red ACC Tibbie 78E sired by Red Wpra Legacy
A-314 was purchased by Ravenbrook Farms, Grunthal, MB for
$5,200.00

High Selling Red Bred Heifers
Lot 71 - Red Maple Lake 6740D sired by Red Six Mile Game
Face 164Y was purchased by Jean-Francois Leblond, Armagh,
QC for $7,100.00

Lot 66 - Red Mar Mac DM Easter 53D sired by Red Chopper
K Capacity 308B was purchased by Jean-Francois Leblond,
Armagh, QC for $6,500.00